This memorandum summarizes the presentation and discussion at the *Annual Energy Outlook 2021* (AEO2021) Macro-Industrial Working Group meeting. First, the Industrial team presented:

- A review of key *Annual Energy Outlook 2020* industrial sector energy trends
- Preliminary results, focusing on trends in gross domestic product (GDP) and business investment
- Module updates incorporated into AEO2021
- Changes to the value of shipments (which come from the macroeconomic module and are the primary driver of industrial energy use) and industrial energy consumption
- Plans for longer-term modeling and data enhancements

After the presentation, presenters addressed questions and comments from attendees.

**Macroeconomic Activity Module updates**

EIA staff discussed the key updates to the Macroeconomic Activity Module. Because of the severe and lasting economic impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic along with the uncertainty about the timing and strength of the recovery, in the fall of 2020, EIA staff updated, for a second time, the IHS Markit long-term U.S. model scenarios for the Reference case and high and low economic activity cases.

**Industrial Demand Module updates**

EIA staff discussed the key updates made to the industrial module, including:

- Implementing *Manufacturing Energy Consumption Survey* benchmarking of process flow industries
• Updating relative energy intensities (REIs) for equipment in the food, metal-based durables, and bulk chemicals industries
• Implementing technology possibility curves for process flow industry technologies
• Aligning petroleum coke consumption data with the refinery industry

Changes to macroeconomic shipments also affected industrial energy use. Although most industries experienced a decrease in shipments relative to AEO2020 because of responses to the COVID-19 pandemic, total shipments from energy-intensive industries returned to approximately the same level by 2030, while total shipments from non-energy-intensive industries never return to AEO2020 levels. As a result, energy consumption in the industrial sector remains lower over the projection period than in AEO2020.

Discussion

An attendee asked about the increased GDP growth rate between AEO2020 and AEO2021, and whether it was all a result of recovery from the pandemic. EIA staff said the difference resulted from computing the growth rate at 2020’s low, pandemic-driven level. If the projection for 2020 from AEO2020 was used as the starting point, the growth rate in AEO2021 would be the same as AEO2020, i.e., 1.9%.

An attendee asked where the industrial module got its natural gas price. EIA staff responded that natural gas prices came from the Natural Gas Markets Module (NGMM) and EIA’s Short-Term Energy Outlook (STEO). The attendee was also referred to the NGMM working group.

An attendee asked whether technology specifications in the process flow part of the industrial module were publicly available. EIA staff responded that this and other unpublished inputs were available upon request.

An attendee asked for more details on how petroleum coke (petcoke) projections were derived. EIA staff responded that petcoke is used in refineries (where it is produced), other industries such as cement, and to a minor extent in the power sector. EIA does not consider petcoke to be a feedstock. EIA staff explained that there are two kinds of petcoke: catalytic coke (catcoke), which is unusable outside of refineries, and marketed coke, which is used as a fuel in industries outside petroleum refining. EIA’s Petroleum Supply Annual provides historical data and the STEO provides short-term projections of petcoke consumption. Published data representing marketed petcoke is a residual and is computed as total petcoke minus catcoke. EIA staff said they were working with the Liquid Fuels Market Module to increase the accuracy of the historical split in petcoke consumption between refining and the rest of the industrial sector.

An attendee asked whether the primary driver of combined-heat-and-power (CHP) growth in the bulk chemicals industry was either chemicals growth or the return of chemical industries to the United States. EIA staff responded that both factors drive CHP growth because we base CHP growth on that industry’s large power and heat/steam demand.
An attendee asked more generally about the reshoring of supply chains to the United States and whether EIA’s projections reflect that reshoring effect was reflected in EIA’s projections. EIA staff responded that the module did not currently have that ability, but it would be considered in the future.

An attendee asked if the National Energy Modeling System needed to address plastic recycling. EIA staff agreed that it needed to be thought about, both in the plastics industry and for bulk chemical feedstocks. EIA staff hopes to model it in the future.

An attendee asked about the granularity of REIs, and if they went as far as industrial subsectors. EIA staff responded that REIs exist for specific end-use activities, such as heating and cooling, and sub-industries, such as grain milling in food or organic chemicals in bulk chemicals.

An attendee asked if there was any meaningful macroeconomic growth given national factors. EIA staff responded that the only positive growth in 2020 was in government spending at 1.9%. We project real GDP to decline 4.8% in 2020 and the economy to resume growing in 2021 (real GDP growth of 3.1%). Further, the economy won’t match its 2019 performance until 2022 (real GDP growth of 4.4%).

An attendee asked what accounted for the decline in the share of government spending relative to AEO2020. EIA staff responded that the decline in the share of government spending was the result of unwinding stimulus packages that will be gone by 2050. EIA staff noted that overall growth of government spending is 0.7%, up 0.2 percentage points from AEO2020.

EIA staff were asked to say more about differential recovery pathways in terms of value of shipments for energy-intensive versus non-energy-intensive industries. EIA staff said many of the non-energy-intensive industries supply retail (textiles, printing), household formation (furniture, paint, appliances), shipping (wood products), the automotive sector (transportation equipment), and capital investment (machinery), which are sectors of the economy that may experience more lasting impacts from the COVID-19 pandemic.

An attendee asked if EIA was considering running decarbonization cases in the Reference case or side cases for AEO2021. Another attendee asked about electrification of industries in terms of a decarbonization strategy, which EIA staff said was not yet modeled as a method of decarbonization. EIA staff said it would consider it in the future, as well as the potential use of hydrogen as a large part of decarbonization.
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